
atrong S.W. current, and that thiek weather prevented him from distinctiy reeiig

the land in time to prevent the easualty. When the ship, struek, the Vcrew ,ndi one,

lady Passenger took to the boats, contrary to the orders of the master, and were

up>set and drowned in thet breakers. By this easualty twenty-hree prso01n wer lost-

The captain and four of the crew remained by the wreek, and were subsequently

sa4vcd. The "Calcutta" wvas owned by Mr. James Ross, onîilant, of Quebee, was

Only One yeur old, and was valued at $50.000.m and becane a total V i. Te loss on1

rcargo is estiniated at $20,000.

The brig "Pierre Noiasque, 106 ton.i register tonnage. of Qnebec, was foid

broken up on Grindstone Island, Magdalen Islands, on the 28th ot Septemrber last,

and all on board are supposed to have perisied, viz., seven personls. Two boties were

tltnd arnongst the debris of' the wreek. She ias teit years oldi and was valiued at
about $5,000..

The American steamship Alhambra, 764 tons register, was lost oi 0ape

Sahle, on the Nova Scotia coast, while on a voyage from Brîtio t Ilalifax, on the

lttorning. of the 2nd of May last, durinîg th ggy weather, and b-nîe a totai ,s. She

wa ovned by M Fss. F. Niekerson & Co., of Boston., Mass., was ten old, and

was valued at about $70,000. By tIis casualty no lives were lot.

The Portuguese brigantine " Farto." of 150 toi IegiHter. was -i ranLPde ing a

ogon the eas end of Sable Island on the morning' of the 2nd June last, while on

a Voyage from Libson to Halifax, and commeneed to break up incnediately after

gtraIding. It appears that for five days previous t the ' aning the master

Was .niable to obtain an observation owing to the ioggy weather which he en-

,ontered, and it is also supposed that strong enrreits carriedi hiu into the Island.

thi easualty three persons lost their lives, and the rest of the crew. seven in

flIntbel. were reecued bv the Canadian Governmnent lit bout and crew at that station.

Tle vessel was twenty-three years old, and was valued at $4500.

The "L'Esperance," a small >chooner of 52 tons register, belouging to the

M44alen Islands, was stranded at Chimney Corner, Inverness County, Cape Breton,

ova Seotia, on the l7th November last, while on a voyage from Halifax to Magdalen

11and, and became a total loss. There were twelve persons on board, five of whom

Perished, and the survivors saved1 themselves by elimbing up the rocks. The vessel

a twelve years old, and was worth about $1,200.

This vessel, along with the Stella Maris, already mentioned, was onveying pro-

L ons to the Magdalen Islands tor the use of the people there during the winter; and

at the request of the Local Government of the Provipee of Quebee. whieh furnislied a

i iamlount of provisions to supply the place of those lost the Caiad ian Government

"Newfield " was sent on 2nd December last, to the Magdalen Islanda from

with the lrovisions and sueceeded in landing them safely there.
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